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1. 32:t0. 71 
1. 30:t0. 91 
1. 27 :t0. 65 
1. 24:t0. 55 
1. 16:t:1. 01 
1. 16:t0. 83 
1. 14:t0. 95 
1. 08:t0. 80 
1. 08 :t0. 89 
1. 05:t 1. 13 
1. 05:t0. 85 
1. 00:t0. 78 
O. 81 :t0. 97 
O. 78:t 1. 03 
O. 78:t0. 98 
O. 68:t0. 94 
O. 59 :t0. 19 
O. 57:t 1. 07 
O. 57 :t0. 96 
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O. 32:t0. 82 
-0. 03:t1. 04 
-0. 08:t0. 86 
-0. 1 :t0. 91 
-0. 1 :t0. 88 
-0. 14:t0. 92 
-0. 22:t0. 85 
-0. 24:t 1.08 
-0. 27:t1. 12 
-0. 32:t0. 91 
-0.41 :t0. 72 
-0. 43:t0. 96 
-0. 46:t0. 90 
-0. 49:t0. 80 
-0. 51 :t0. 94 
-0. 57:t0. 80 
-0. 73:t0. 87 
-0. 73:t0. 84 
-0. 76:t0. 79 




1 .生活習慣病(成人病 o.86:tO. 59 (+ 1.35) 
2.インフォームド・コンセント O. 78:tO. 58(+0. 81) 
3.避妊 O. 70:tO. 70 (+0. 29) 
4.癌・悪性腫癌 O. 65:tO. 68 (+ 1.06) 
5.肥満 O. 62:tO. 68 (+0. 76) 
6.間後喫煙 O. 57 :tO. 73 (+0. 85) 
7 エイズ O. 49:t0. 73 (+0. 17) 
8.脳死・植物人間 O. 35:tO. 82 (+0.57) 
9.老人問題 0.31 :tO. 75 (+0.42) 
10.在宅医療 O. 30:tO. 74 (+0. 62) 
1 ホスピス O. 30:tO. 70 (+0. 52) 
12.感染症 O. 24:t0. 86 (+0. 97) 
13.アレルギー O. 19:tO. 81 (+0. 76) 
14.臓器移植 O. 1 :tO. 81 (+0. 56) 
15.尊厳死 O. 05:tO. 85 (+0. 16) 
16.血液・腹膜透析 一O.03:tO. 83(+0. 94) 
17.体外受精 Oー.1 :tO. 97 (+0.32) 
18.公害・環境破壊 一O.22:tO. 92(ー O.14) 
19.難病 一O.22:tO. 75 (+0. 54) 
20.薬害・医原病 一O.49:tO. 87 (+0.02) 
21.遺伝子診断・治療 -0. 59:tO. 93(+0. 14) 

































































































































































川崎市立看護短期大学紀要。1c1) : 13-21. 1996. 
4)福本陽平、立石彰男、村上不二夫ほか
人の死に関する医学部新入生の認識について一他学部学生との比較から
医学教育。 30(6): 425-432，1999 




We made a survey of our 37 nursing students (three ye訂 course)entered in 1996 referred to their 
view of health，interest in health / medical care， and understanding of health / medical care. This 
survey was performed in their entrance and 1year post -graduate term by means of a semi -free 
answer， gang questionnaire. 
The results were as follows. 
????
1) Most of students in 1 year post -graduate term more widely recognized about health than in their 
entrance term. Students judged that sleep was more important than a meal and exercise，and that 
a meal was more important than exercise from the standpoint of health care. 
2) Students in 1 year post -graduate term had been growing more and more interest in health/medical 
care，especially on hemodialysis I peritoneal dialysis油田ityand allergy ，and understanding of 
health/medical care，especially on life -style related disease，cancer and infectious disease. 
3) Their helth behavior seemed to be influenced by occupied daily life and somewhat trained by 
college lectures and practices during the past four years. 
4) From this study， we got useful suggestion for our future nursing education. 
Keywords :Nursing student，Health behavior，View of health， 
Interest in health I medical care，Understanding of health I medical care 
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